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Everglades, everglades, ever light,

shining on blue and green and life in the Everglades.
Your way's a rhythm of wind and fire, earth and sea and rain falling from the sky, washing through saw-grasses to the sea.

Your way's a rhythm of wind and fire, earth and sea and rain falling from the sky, washing through saw-grasses to the sea.

Save Everglades - River of Grass
cho-bee,  Mah-ya-i-mi,  old Mus-co-ggee,  Mic-co-su-kee
In-di-an,  I know you.  You knew the

cho-bee,  Mah-ya-i-mi,  old Mus-co-ggee,  Mic-co-su-kee
In-di-an,  I know you.  You knew the

Ev-er-gla-des of old.  You kept her pure and fresh and free.

Ev-er-gla-des of old.  You kept her pure and fresh and free.

poco rall.
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\[ \sum_{n=29}^{30} w_n \approx \sum_{n=31}^{32} w_n \]

Bones of the sea be-neath the ground, stay safe and sound. Spark-ling low, the wa-ters flow
slipping from rock, her spirit goes re-newing all the land.

Ri-ver of Grass, the source of life. Pa-he-y o-kee, old O-co-nee, Si-ma-

mansion

slipping from rock, her spirit goes re-newing all the land

River of Grass, the source of life. Pa-he-y o-kee, old O-co-nee, Si-ma-

cresc.

new
live?

Ev-er-glades, ev-er sweet,

Ev-er-glades, ev-er sweet,

green. We must do some-thing

green. We must do some-thing for

Ev-er-glades to ev-er live ev-er-

Ev-erglades, ev-er sweet,
We'll keep your spirit somehow. We'll give you strength from somewhere. Riv-er of Grass, source of more, We'll keep your spirit somehow. We'll give you strength from somewhere. Riv-er of Grass, source of

Riv-er of Grass, source of
ev-er-green.

We'll keep your spirit somehow. We'll give you strength from somewhere. Riv-er of Grass, source of

life.

Ev-er-glades, ev-
er-

life.
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